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Sexual dfscrimil':\Stion l_
a wsuit appealed by psychology professor; ·
·financial, moral isupport offered by 'group-helped in her dec,ision·
·by·D~~ Beneke

·

fOrth ·ani say there ls

SCXuai ·

..

·

-

·

,

·

·)

discriniijlation out of fear.
., The group will meet again in
With her lawyers officially September and the members

..._ Editor

·

:~y.• ~:;ce taikap~ ~:::r.tm8:!°!.oing_supporc·.
decided to pursue the sexual
Crait •s
lawyers
had
· disaiminatiOn lawsuit 'she recommended that she a ppeal
.brought against SCS and the the decision July 26,·following
Minnesota State University three wcaks of consulting and
System.
·
studyina Short's memoranRichard Quiggle, Cr~k's dum.
·
lawyer from Little Rock,
'"We _still think the judge
Ark.,fi.ledthcnoticeinthc8tb ~held the law in the wrong
U.S. Ciicuit.COurt Or Appeals fashion/" Quiaglt said.
in Sf. Lou.is- The notice !"as Quiulc;, Craik's ,other lawyer
ffled on the last day of a 30- John - Summervillet )rom
day statutory period Craik had Minneapolis~ - and five into decide whether to appeal.
dependent lawyers studied lwo
Her appeal follows the July aspects of the memotjmdum.
2 dismissal of the- sexual
One, Quiggle believed th'a l
discrimination suit by Brian P. Short tised th.e wrong legal
Short, U.S. District Court stan~d in this suit. Short
M~staie. Craik, professor of handlec;J, this case - as • . inpsychology, brought the suit dividual claim rather than a
on behalf of all female SCS class-action claim, Quiggle
faculty members over six yeaf"s said. An individ~ claim of
ago, . claiming
sexuJI sexual -discrimination is more
disc:riniination in_faculty .pay, difficult to prove than a class- ,
promotions , contrac,.s 8!Jd action claim.
.
~
department chair elections.
Two, Short ignored or
.. I was willing to contiDue . l'Disstated ~ n evidence,
the suit if other pcoP..le .were _,, Quigglt ~d•
behind me,". said Craik; wh0
Meeting the si,andards to
has carried the burdens·of the · p_rove sexual discrimination
_s_yit !dt.ho.Yt !W~
· ...[or-. hel,p._ w.u...i~siblc, ~.rdioa _to .. '
Ci-.aik said · she
now ac- C raik . · In
the judge's
ceptipg financi donations.
memorandum on page · si1,
Craik made the decision to Short wrote that the plaintiffs
appeal July -27 after she had must prove that they were
met with a group of 25 people victims
of • intc_n tional

~!i

~rf~!ed th :er co~::ct:Joa:.~ · :~~~~~•ju~ai~d
moral and financial support. ' ' ••fr is recognizably impossible ·
Many of these pc0ple have to present . evidence of inexpressed sh6c_k and outrage tentional cliscrimination, ''
at Short's decision, Craik said. · according to Craik.
"With so mally people who
"Our case for appeal is not
arc hard to reach· or out of tha~ we_dil:1-n'( show there .is
town, it was surprising to Pull d_iscrimination, - but that he ~
together 25 · J)COplc with one held us to standards that were
day's notice," Craik · said, ' impossible . to meet ," ... Craik
· .adding ·that many of these _sa:id .

~. Cr~1;.;;;·-·-·

After ~ off.,.. ot support, Mary Cralk hu
~lnatlon lawsuit.

,

· SCS's lo.w df3fault rate on federal loans,

by Dale Beneke
N... Edhor
President Rcag

~:~

f. ·

~
'.s crackdo~ on

appul- the disml~ul ot her - SU:1111
.

may re~uft in more financial aid for students

with l08.f! funds provided . by the
federal government. Ari estimated
2,000 studentswillrccciveNDSLs ~
year at SCS.
·

~~~~n ~~

decided .t~

1~C:s:~
S~f~~~~c;~tsmha:ping 1!
:d8Ji~;nt\a~v:U~':;;~
o"&tain federal loans.
ate hurt by th0se who .default on their
Colleges and businS schools with lo&0c5 . . ·
·
defapll ·rates of 2_5 percerlt or more in
"Stu~Cflts st}ouldn't hi!lve to pay for
the 1980-BJ academic year' wiil be · past graduates' tuition ," McMahon
barred · from rec~ving new,__Jederal said. " It (the studen.t loan program)
15o1an0dscn1unLodt!l-an· (1Nhe05 NL)atp;o,n0algram~.iraecct- works only i f ~dcntsA!Jay by tbe
rules."
6'__ .
cording to a .statement by ·T. H. BcU , . · The low default rate at SCS inay be
SccrctarY of Education , on "Jul y 28 . the result Or a .coinbination of several
Ins'titutions with default rat.~ of 10 to · factors, said · .Frank Loncprich ,
23 percent will receive less _loan money. financial aids director. Students who
While Over l,300 "institutions will receive loanf. take their obligation
l_o se SOJll~ Or al l of the loan money, seriously, _he said, " W.e impress upon
SCS Could receive a larger share-of it.
the students tha1 we have loaned the
1oyw,ys
es11.edmef10au119180-ra18e1 ain1_ money to them· and that they. (loans)
lh.SCS
51a. 1.•ha
00d1_vth•r•,,.1
have to be paid back . ·
·
3.34: percent , according lO Edward
Credit must also be given to the
fyfcMahon, vice chancellor ro(fi'hance. "hard-work.fog cof1ection people at
. r The system·s average ts 8-prtc.ent.
- SGS,'' Loncorich said. '' A lot of time
Colleges i'un · the NDSL .l;T!)frarn_ W8f s~nt developing a sophisticared

comt,utJ' system" to keep trac~ of the
accoutus and send out bills tm time.
SGS also hires · "ptivate collection
agencies at times.

said. Becau,sc they are young with very
little credil and few assets, "banb
won't -lend ntoney to them without a
third party p~tting up security.''

fo~~-~~~~~~:

pr:~:Y, m;;e in~f::1y wa~~~tut~!
t~ 0i~t::; o1';:_
4efault rate, i,onc0rich said, adding people, McMahon saia.
that this prograni is another souree of
However, ·1.2 inillion former
fiDii.ncial ai,d for students. · '
students have defaulted on $896
The federal government seems to be i;nilijon •in NDSL.s sin-cc the program
re wai:diog schools that have good loan began · in 1958 . . The Rcagah adpro3r~s an_d coit~ion · n en~i~ . ministration has been under pressure to
Lonconch said, add1i'lg -that this 1s end this abuse.
prot,.obly part of Rea,gan's plan to curb
Beca11se Other schools will be losipg
fiaqd and- ~b\Jsc in student financial t0h10
eir
•••thhma
· n 10
o f600
t~e01o
h'!l'e
··,~,no,11
n_•10Y1,_1S0 ~Wlai,tdh
1
aids prograril.$.
·
•'ihe defa uh rare ha.s increased to 5 detilult ''i ate1 .t;eJ0w 10 ·percent could
percent iw ihe latt academic year, r.ece ·~ moie N'DSL fund s, although
_Loncorich said, but added thatcl'ianges - cMatwn ha! "n0t heard h ow much
in the NDSl. program accouat for 1:.h c e:ittra money w'ill be avail~ble or who
increase and .that thi; aefault rate is stilt wi ll recew,e n
.
tow compared ta the nS-tiop,-1 av~ra~~ · , "fhe amount of total aid w1(1 be
This rate ir stitl stir.pr.1s.ing!y re~. 10 about the sa me as last year because of
McMahon, especially w,hc::n . Doe cllts U1 financiat aids appropriations,
considers that the stud~rits_whQ rC'GCive Lom:orich said. (per SI million will be
NDSLs are .~01 good -~s, McMahon lent 10 SCS s1 u4tht s 1his•yea5-
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Professor's distillation machine evolves to meet industrial needs1

-

by Jean Van Pelt

1

A · new · 'ltlachi~e with the
a~ility to recycle contaminated
solvents, distill water and even
produce gasohol using the
same ·principle h&.$ been
devel o ped
b y Ph·i lip '
Youngncr, emeritus physics
professor. .
Cw;rently, the machine · is
being used by the NovaTran
Corporation, acar Lake,.
W"JSC., to puriff a solvent,
isopropyt alcohol, used to
·c1ean computer · chips in a

~

= = e us:thio f~p
pllons of used, solvent every
weet, but now it is able to
reclaim approxima tely 45

employing a series of vertical .
tubes that allow air bubbles
erltrapped "in the water~ to
tuinble down the tu~. thus
creating a vacuum.
YoUTigner became interested
in a cost-effective way to purify water when hC traveled
to India . After seeing how
much an inexpensive water ·
purificaton System could do
for India.- Youn.goer said be
decided to apply his physics
background to distill water for
Third Worfd countries.
The
first
apparatu'"s
Youngner built is now On tM

-~:o:: ~~t~~ti~~

uses solar energy to heat the
water, and because of the
vacuum, Water will boil at 90
pllons.
·
• degrees Fahrenheit. As _ the
Youngner and the cor- s t ~ ~ • it -CO';'dcnsa, and ·
pcxation he formed to mukct the !15~ steam ts ~
- 'T'&c
bis purifying procedure lease contaminants are left m the
the machine to NovaTran' s . bottomofthecyl.inder.
.
tei:hnician for SJSO a month.
Youn,gner and bis friend,
~•[n three years, the machine Jim Erickson, have aet up a
should pay for itself, •• demonstration model in
Younpcr said.
Erickson's home where they
The techn'iciaD. , Brian are able to_distill water usina
Yoangner ..cl Ms anoclate JIRI .Etlcbon.
Lovejoy, redistills the ·solvent heat for a domestic· bot water
lubnc:atCS the pu.Dlp will on - installiq a ·· '~ti.1.-':illl other
and uses it in cars, trucks and heater. They use Erickson's
tractors, Youngner said. The home as a research . tab. contaminate the · water. 1Jn machine at Scherer Speed water

-~--.;...__,.,,-.._ ____ ..,scs_.,..,__

=: ~b:YC~~= ~:=cn~CO:

~=:!s~~:!:.':ii~ ::-:~Sa:!fer~'!'!'•

a 10la~·
closely
dromat, there is always hot
catain cbaqes in tk carThis
syslem
permits prcvenWll contamination.
Tbefirstpatentwugranted w'ater . runnina, Youngiter
bmeton to accepc: the fuel, but distillation of water at very
it costs less than 5 cent, · a low energy costs since they on what · Y ou.nper terms his e~lained. The _hot water will
pllon sin«,"the technician gets recycle already heated water, · Jona form of the·apparatus. A then be used in . the
friend livina oo an island in purification machine.
die so1Vent free Crom the You.n.aner explained.
oompany, Younper added.
'"If You take .a tbouu.nd the Babamu asked Youngner , "We tbinl< that we can s<;j/
The contaminant is a silane, BTUs out of the bot water to
· a watcr-l)Vification distilled water cheaper than
· ould use no othcncan,..' 'Youngnersaid.
a lilicoo compound, voungner tank, you put ~ost a ~
·
. Y0ungner built a · "I'm not in it for the
explained. From tbe-initial 50 • thousand boclc in apin, " he
t
which needed no money,". Youngner said, "but
pllom, 45 ue purified and said. The process allows them -40-t
the pro,ccss leaves five pl.Ions to distill approxima,tely one electricity since water tum- maybe ~use it will do the
b ~ frCND 40 feel
the world ·s ome good."
~=~fboilina-er . power of gravity to.generate a There are many places that
will decompose when exposed in a vacuum is an old ooe1 vacuum .
_
would benefit from this
to sunlight, and will eventually Youngner explained. The
Youngner has a pl.tent . process, Youngner said . In the
tutn into sand."
·
secret to Youngner's process is pendina on what be calls the Dakotas, for instance, the
lbe machine works on the that mecpanical pumps cannof. short ,form, the process that · water is
In
principle that liquids boil at a · be used.,Jlnce water vapon will uses a pump to generate the places wb=- drin,
Water is
•
· notavailable, i ouldbecostlower temperature iit- a contaminate the oil ihat vacuum.
Within a couple of weeks, effective for ho'meownen to
YaiCUum . .Youn.goer has set up lubricates the vacuo.in pump.
a ~ um which is created by and, convF51Y, the oil • that Youngner and associates plan purify their own water. ·Many

-u.sea

~~ ~• ::e.;:!

natucall5aline.

-

'

."

-

countries also have
that people cannot

for

~!:i!;!df~ applied
patents in Argentina, Brazil
andotbercountries.
Youngner has rpved calls
from corporations such as
Huabes Airwcsit- Honeywd.l
and.cMinnesota Mining and
Manutacturina (3M) . but
specific:' processes for each
solveot used need ·10 .be
developed, be said. The
problem is,1 v ·oungner said,
they - dump all the conlaminated SOivents into oi>e
container, and it is more
difficult to separ8te these from
a mixture.
•~ut each time I build a
new one, I team a little more
aboutit, "Youngncrsaid.

Whi/.e most leave their chif.dh<:Jod reflecJions behind, artis_t's i"!_ages grew up with him

·--

by Jim Ertl

utilizing developed from junior and
senior high school experience, he said .

~ e!t ~~~u=~~t

Imagery of the 1950s StttJlS to have
~o~i~n~ro~~~~mi!
gr9wn up with Arte B6hm, graduate really easy, " Bohm said . "When I was
art student.
a junior and senior in college, I got
C omics, movies and cartoons in- serious and thought that this was
Ouenccd Bohm while he was growing something that 1·Teat1y wanted to do.••
up in St: C loud during the ' SOs. His · H is present imagery has develo'J)C'd
work is a synthesis of the imagery that over the pas• 15 years, Bohm said . " I
y 6 ffWa
o~ddeWm•,•cr st umbled o~to it !n a painting Class _by
11 amn~ i~• thmeavtt·ucntb1ry
0
d Lu
Dave Brown (SCS art instructor). I was
,,. trai nipg.
·
always interested in racing and sta rted
· ·A coUect io n of Bohm's·rcccnt work& to do great big stock<ar paintings of
is be.ing exhibited in the AtWood" cat.crashes . I 1hen saw some pictures of
Gallery Lounge. The exhibit ·is th., paintings of Lichtenstei n (pop
reflective of a two year sabbatical t1om anist and 'c opied it for the race-car
i\ t~chi~g position a t Coon Rapi_ds". ima&cs ,"
89hm said . " Then I
Junior High .School.
· gradually got tired o f that a nd S1ar1ed
Bohm 's imagery is a ren cctiori of hi s searching fo r another type of ~ubjcct
childhood. " My.frie nds a nd I played a matter. I. sta rted fooling a round wi1h a
lot o f war games and so forth . Tha i helicopter-type image. I soon realized
was the big 1hing. ' My dad and my 1ha1 I Could produce ~ar ia1ions o f 1ha1
fri ends· dads were in ihe war. Most of image. ·.. forc,,cr ."
t ht m had packs .ind helmet s froll'I the
Bollm 's wor ks have ,,lvid color a nd
war, " Soh1n saii:1. ··1 "''en110 e,·ery w'ar rn~v·e~em_. · He is . salisficd wi1~ hi s
movie tll erc was .
pa m'hngs when they have six>n ta nc-i1y.
"My emQtionaJ a11i1ude tow~rd m)' h~ sai~. "'I 1_r); !O keep m)' work light.
worrk has always been \·~r1-. . ver) wn~ou1 a p:t>lmcal or social message.
positive. I d raw lhe imagery from Btlhmaddcd , '.'
•
thi ngs r,hat I like and ei:ijoy. I enjoyed it
B9hfT}' wrn be returni ng 1o hi s
when I was a Jcid ~ .· . people dol'l't d 6 teachi,ng posj1ion this fal l. ·
·
that anymo're. " Bohm said.
" l·n the las.t two years, I have buih
Bohm fS emphasizing baftle scenes •something "th:it I a lways wamed 1o
~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - --- ~ by ."d~ing them ovet a nd ,epca1in~ have. I ha"e ,a real stro ng background
~lnfluen« of ~\.nd cartoons on artist Art~ Boh~lsclH rty nid«l
~:~;;."::;t ibem ,•· ht said
-·
.~
in my. work · · · i1' s going 10 be \'cry
now on dispJ■Y LIi --i~ Atwood lltt~e U,.ate r.
.
The_drawin8 q~c B()hm is c urr'~~d; hard / i , c that up,•· Bo hm ~ id .
·

·=

...

. ,,.d

I

~

-~----.
--

•-•'Gopy-maker-s' describes prim~ry business' partners-Japanes~·I
:

byL~Al'lnSqhmaus

,

· ~~
.

- great

-

·.

·copY-i:nakcis-, ••

said -Warll -~ Cfybod)'had -tolca:n

Yasuo Sato , senior cargo sales
representative of Japan Air
Lin~ .
,.
' Sato came to the ·united
StatesJrom Japan in 1960 and
has been working with
Japanese -and American in:
· dllstry since 1967.
~lectronics, cameras and
many other. products made in
Japan were not developed
ther~. Ttic Japanese firsrlcam
how to make the product and
th~ they irnprov.c· it, Sato
S8.ld.

Understanding one of the
United States' chief trade
partners was the -.purpose of
the Japanese Business Confcrcncc
conducted
last
Wednesday lq the Atwood
Little Theater.
·
Look.fog at another system
may make you look more
' \ cl~ly at your own , said
'
Wilham Nunn;- coordinator of
the conference and of the East
Asian Studies• program at
5
~Thc JapanCSC arc great. r ~ : d ' : / 0!f~e~ve

:O~~

-

- --

~ -

to work together to catch up
with the West, Sato said. Gen.
Douglas MacArthur came to
Japan and tOld us to make .
quality products, and so we
did, he added.
" We arc just using
American mallagcment the .
Jap;mcse wly," Sat~ sai_d , by
taking _,the good things in
American• businesses and
modifying them to fit .
Japanese needs.
·
The . problem bet~..ccn
Japanese and American
~~in:,:;~1:,. i~m~u~::u~;~
as an exporter, docs not have
the ·slightest idea how to.
service the Japanese market, "
said Carl Pozzani, director of
international operations for , •

_

th~=~~~~~-✓'

the U.S. Air Force. stationed
in Japan . He worked in Japan
for 14 years with 8.•joint
Japanese/ Americap ventUre ·
and with American corpqrations.
/
Americans tend to operate
on the a5$umption that export.
sales arc the same as domestic
.
fflhoto/8nan..___..
sales, Pozzani said, and that L...-. dHtennc,n can cauN l)Nlbleml In ........,......_
little or no modificatiod is buainearNtlona. YaauoS.t~•-xplalne _thataalngla.....,_.woril
adapt ~ local
of thrN ~no-. ,depending on ~ context In ·

!~ee:.

F-

ex~nJ:~. JaC::,C::er ~ar;h~
Americans had. to alier their
tactics : u American firm s
became aware of the actual
profit potential. Most decided
thcy E
~
d
either make direct
·inves
the country or .

e:' a:;::~:~~

u ~ 1oc111 .cuttura1 .....-. 1a

~

tobe-""ln Japan. c.t Pouanl .Nkl.

:..":,':;z:e

:'ti~

~~:i~

0
~~jl u!!~u!:!~\n f~:i!:
r~aif:!~ /
was limited to 50 percent, years, spoke liW.le Japanese
Pozza.ni said. A Japanese and aod "spent the fii-st year of his
an American executive jointly assignfflent aTtcmpting to
m~aged a comP8;IJY for tac un'd.erstand the ,differences
owners.
between
Ja,iancse
and
The· United States is ·using .American business practices, "

:81b~c
to
}~~:~a~p~:t::~n:.~r;•:~
their goods ·in ,Japan . ·using free and unrestricted trade and
• Japanese labor and techniques to provide free access to a
in order to successfully in- . Japanese domestic market, "
troducc product technology," Pozza.nisaid.
to~~
Pozzani said.
The American. CXecutive.

Po~r~di,attcms, Pouani
, explained, -•«ect Japanese
business and are important to
understand for any comp&Dy
which wants a suoceuful
:;-.,.....:, conuOued on page e.

Outraged stlident claims irresponsibiHty in -reporti_n_g:
.

an)'Way, and besides, it wouldn't ma.Ice the deadline
· for the last Chronicle. After • I had been promised
this, I answered their questions abo11t how I still
received ~orlc-study pa~while taking in~
dependent Studies while living in the Twin Cities.
- This is wh&i I c&nnot believe. FU"St, I will tell you how
. ,_ _•_._
· _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1001c
they !ik.c
ty.i.st~
my words
around and rna"de
.._._ _
a-crim.ina.l
.
, me out to
.
.

·

~

.' Gue.st e ....,..y.

.

5:1~

Now. for ·what ihOSC so-ca.ded journalists said I~
said; it is time I cleared this up also,.
..As far as bragging about" beating the system 1oes•
yes, I dis' say that there is al'.ft'ays a way to beat the
system, but I didn't say it until the interview was over
and I w_as talking about SOQlethiog that had nothin.s .
to do with
mywould
inter.view.
neverabaut
said itsomcthing
in a braaainl
manner
and
neyer Ibrag
that

~~~~=s~

or'• . -ti : Olronkw poi(cy aalataiu··tut pest _in1~:tr~d : .-:djotn!r~~~~ ~~~dt~ts
~~tt
=~:~o!ct:n ii~i~h!~!a~S:c°!i
JI •ut H liped., Nt hi Um caae, tH edtton insructors came in close contact with me while I was the June 23 Chronicle, and if that is what is cone dedded to wttlilllllold 119' a■t.Nr' • UIH I■ order. · working to prove I did w.ork. Spring' quartcr I made sidered bragging, then so be it!
to
·c free dllcauloa of a __.dn Rltiject. · the change through the main office of Halenbeck 10 _ AISO, as far as not divulgioi their sources, they put
TH , tlllor of tW. le.t tec, wu oae of die t111-ee ltlllkall be assigned to aJU>thcr instructor who gave me a job in everything but my height, weight, birthdate,' etc.,
i■ ltniewed I■ die M■J 21 Cltronld6 ltory oa ■b.uc to do while -livinf. •in the Twin Cities. One of my and anyone who knew the situation I was in for
o~ wori:~J f ~ •
courses was a ~le and field practicum to bc"dorie· sprina.,Quartcr knew it was me. I have bcen.ci>nstantly.
for the req~cnt..for th4 coi.c.hlna-ntinor. The job, ri.dicu1e4 by my friends; and niorc importantly, have
·.JJi r.c:c
_ m o al~ of yOur articles about work-study
·even though it is b obpdp's. business but the student 's lost the .respect of my instructors, who could also
fraud, r · · k it is time ybu get the facu straight , at and the instructor'~,' was, ·while I W~ at the different easily figtl!re out who it was.
· · 1cast in is case. I &IR: the mystery student who lived · track and field ·meets"'; to ·ta.11: to .some of the senior
I also f0(md o ut later that one of the writers of the
in the Twiri Cities and received wor~-S;tUdy athletes about possibly attending SCS the foUowing original· article ,( May 21) knew someone on the ...
paymcni.s. B'ut this whole .thin,: had been blown out year. I also mcdc p!}o'nc calls to other alhlctes BT(?Und Chroticle staff ~tto prninptly got the story in before
o f proportion, especially the JuDc 23 artic~ ,.en fraud the Twin Cities a.rq .a..bou! atte.od.ing school a t SCS. the deadlh;1e of the last ChrDnicl~ for · the year.
allegations- To begin witho. I 'will teU you about the · Maybe this docsii't sound like; ,w~rt · to certain thereby' leaving me withoqt any chance to- redeem
way in wh!iiiQ the three so-called jollJ"!laliSts obtained people, but you c,an ask any coach how much time myself. (Remcm~ , I was interviewed May 18,
their " super-scoop. " I was sitting ih tny girlfriend's recruiting takes, .and j ust because -I was killing two :r"ucsday night, 8.Jld was promi$Cd there was no way
dono·room around 8 ·p .ni . on a Tu~ y•night ~ hen · birds with 005 stone (combining my work-study a.nd the interyicw ·would end up in the · paper.) My
the three students, who lcncw my girlfriend, but had coacJ:iing practicum) is b"y no mcan!J a fra;ud~lent girlfri;end , also \otally 01.1tragcd , ..confronted two of· ·
"9evcr ·bccn· introd\teed to me, came to ask ·her a few ~fo
cnSCand, in fact,·r~te well togetbcr. .
the . writers o f the story. One apologized and said
questions about . wh,-she had pick;ed up ~ o rlcfor mf &frlfri~d picking llP my ch.eeks ·for ~ e,· nothing would come.of it, while the other denied ever.
st udy checks for in?:. They said that they needed
w-Oqld 'send hCf my 1-: D. anU a· written, signed p roJ!lJ.sihg n5>l to give the story to the Chro,nide.
· information for a,c/ass profect about_fli f~ercnt fOrk- release for her to ~ic«. Up ~y chCCk and jCD~ it to my
As · for f1au~, dear editors ·of I.he C:hr'!n~cfe, you
study fraud cases and were wondcnng. 1f we coul4 home, thereby sivthg Ole atl un..nCCCS;S:Bry tnp. As for sha uJd l:,e sure of yotJ'l' sources before prm ung such
qclp them out. _J then asked thcm:~ho wOuld ~ tl)is frau d, ·I W(Ote in , wo hb urs on one time sheet th~t _I guba:ge, e r r.n.aybc )'ou belier ch~ge you name to the
aniclc· and if they would keep my name ot4t ot 11 for l!adn't worked (I worked 14 hours for two wee~s ani:1 ~SU~n</..w1~!
_
..
•
•. _ _ _ _
fear th,at sonicthing like this would happen. They wr:ote in niy limit or l6), but this is hardly an c,i.cusc . f do nofwant' IJlYllame :printed for self-protection,
said that the only person who would read their story to bring in the FB I. As fo r t.h?: ; •fot;gins.· of in- but I think y_ou ,owe m~ due time because of thiJ
wciuld be their instructor, and nooody would be .s tructors' signatures, "' 1 j ust about died when I rcaa fraudultnt. coverage· to print the facts so as to cl~
named in the story. 1 also asked-them if there was any this! -In Halenbcck, the secretary S:i&!l~ for mosl of : my name .oflhis outrage·. ·
·
.way that the Chronide woUJd get thcntory, .and they th\: work-smdy instructors,~ taJk tp hQ'.•&:~uu~ai.. • I have' also sent copiC$ to Mr. Templin and Mr.
allsaid, ."tperc; s.tl~waytheChronic/ewitrsecthi~,." l never signed anyt¥><1Y_'s name to ·m, · ti_~ h•~s ,Mar~ie~s.ki, also with the hope of clearing up this
the story .probably wouldn't.~ good enough to pnnt except my own, an~ that u har~y forgery. ·..
mess'...
4
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GOWsoY RO~tD,
-WDWDYPAR.TNERS( l'M ~ 000 To~ WWBIG Y60
enas ~ \?:DYS t-lA~ 8J;rWN! W\.\Y, Y~}'RE 'SO YOU .
CAN G:) TO ·C6Ll.£6{; !AND I'M ~ "ID 81.V~ YOO A
~\NY ~lT OF ADVICI; TO H~LP 'YOUALON0 T\-\t;: ll<Al L:

w.

F\ND A LOT OF MONEY
.~

J;..

Compendium

,..t~jjy

I
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by suaan vo.n Pelt ·

. It rained in the Everglades in-..t,he sec0nd week of Seeing the situatio~_. the Department of NattiraJ · slowly was

away from starv&tion .. In that sense, it
July.
··
Resources (DNR) ordered on February 24 dial the was very nic.c:' to kill those deer.
Ordinarily this would not be worth menti'oning in <leer be shot by marksmen and the venison be given
On cloS4;f considciation, however, it might be well
a...MinnCSOta newspapei, but it just so hai,pcn.5 tl:Jerc to charity. A flood of letters and phone calls, not to pat ourselves on tlte backs too quic\cly for our
. were deer there. To be precise, there were about however, caused officials to reconsider and the -kiridness in these' two cases . In both, there Was a

~~;n~;=~~

~~z.~:

s~~!~

::t~=c:~·

Hffilii¼

~:l:r ~:;::/:!

~ 000
:nv:
considered .
th~ deer
~!:f:rs~!:;:ig~:~~:;;;::r~.:~
population when flood waters cova-ed much of their away was quick.I)' eliminated-as a possibility since the ' 'letting nature take its course'' amJ having the deer
feeding.grounds.
' . ·
o nly exits•fr-om the cemetery :we~ onto Interstate 494 starve. But this view is flawed. We eliminated the
1bc situation .Prompted the . Florida Game and '- or onto the runways of tile Minneapolis/St. Paul -possibility of having nature tru.(y proceed ttnimpcdcd
Fresh Water F"lSh Commission .to schedule a special International ·Airport. Minneapolis businesswoman long ·ag9 when we decided we-could not tolerate the
bunt. with ·
of killing· off about 2,200 of t,he "Peggy Bradley ~tart~ a campaign to feed the deer in • presence of _the deer's njltural enemies, such as
~ to r
cc competition for food .. Immediately, hopes that supj:)lemcotal hay would see the deer wolves and coyotes. In a truly natural situatiQn, these
however, t c Miami.-t,a.sed National Wildlife ):tes<!ue thro11-&h until the spring thaw. By March 10, predators serve to keep t~e deer ,population at
Team filed for a tqnporary injunction to stop the .hO\'fCvcr, 21 of the original 60 deer no longer needed rcasona~le levels, so there 1s so~e ·slack• and starbu.nt. The. nt;schf::(luled to begin on July 16, was tobefed-ttiey had st'arvedtodeath.
•
vations will not result from a late thaw .or a heavy
called off
U.S. District ' Judge Eugene P .
On P-1arch 12, the ~ordcrs. t9 shoot the deer were rain.
Spdlman, and the hunters were sent home. On July renewed . But the two-wect:· delay had already taken • By killing the' deer's natural enemies, we haYC
i1: i~ huqt was called back On by Spellman, and the its toll. " We told theni (federal officials") the same created the sccflario for starvati0n. When it occurs, it
bunters retur.ncd .fJ.¥:
. it seemed another victory for thing last niont~ hey are · yi.ngP.ow. BY~ucting to is not juSt·a ~i~~0ess for us t~ ~ill the excess ~~~• it is
\be forces of waste,
tonness and Wan. A report this on an emotional basis, some"le>dcer died a slow, ., gur respons1bdny. Funhcr, ll 1s our re1pons1b1l11y to
. issued after the hU stated that the bodies of some of suffering ilnd torturous dca"th llOd nothj.ng c0uld be act quickly SO t~ai .suf~ ng is kept- to a minimum .
the killed deer ha bccri examlded ·aod found to be in · salvaged_." said D NR Comfnissioner Joe Ale·xan.der. This seems to rpe to 'be dre true meaning of sound
.fair .t o poor condi ion .
.
DespitC the fact ·1hat th d~ were killed,. surely even ecological maftagemcnt~!lOl -to · ~ve ~very possi~le
. Reading about this_situatio~ in Aon11a remi'ndcc;I •th·e most ardcnt•animal preserva tiooist. would have to animal life, but to "3:cccpt the ress,opsibility of dealing
me of a similar situation that .arose i.n Minnesota last.' admit ttiat the correct courle ·o r action was .taken in with the rcsultS of our past actions, even if thatwinter. In Februa,-y, such deep sn·ow 'co'vcrcd the · this case.
.
. ·
means accepting the unpleasant task o f slaughtering
ground that thC dce1qi~ the Fort Snelling Nati~nal
Perhaps "the Florida ~ should be ~iewcd in . a .animals.
~et.cry coul~ not fiild adequate food and ,beg~ si111 ilar manner. It is su~ly more humane to allow
diJtro)ing the shrµbs and trees . in • the ccmel.cr)'. deer 10 perish quickly Under a hunter's bullet ttt..an to
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SCSChronlcle WednNday, Auguat4, 1111 I

Brief_ly
Student ~ Changes - Student aid •the health', physical -~ ucation and
Vermont Stats College- System;' : New THate:r Cbairma ■ - A' new
applicants should contribute a
chairman of the Theater DepartJoS'!l)h Duffey, former dlairm.B.D of
recreation depanment . The two
minimum of SO perccllt of the cost
ment, Dale Swanson~ has bcefl
credit clus will run from Oct. 4
the National Endowment for the
to finance their higher education,
Humanities; Sheila Kaplan, yjce ·.appointed to a thrcc•year term .
through Nov. 17 on Mo'ndays and
beginning Sept. 1. He will replace
according to
proposal by the · ~Wednesdays from 6:30 - 8 p.m.
chancellor for academic affairs in
Ronald Perrier, who-' was chairman
Higher Education Coordinating
:rhe visit by Ogata is part of a · the MinnCSOta State University;
Board to be presented - to · the
of the .department for the past 'six•1
Kenneth Lindner, secretary of the
regular cxchang~ of ~holars betgoVernor ,and· 1983 Minnesota . ween SCS and Akita that began in
years.
·
department of administration in
Donald
Walker.
1980. F,or ihformation, contact . Wisconsin;
1
~ t f f L'Homme Olea ~
epresident of Southeastern
Nunn at 2SS-20S6.
the slate scholarship and graa·1
play. On Golden Pond, thit inMassachusetts University; ind Jon
spited the Acaderny Award""winning
proaram would be · required · tO
Clmdor --Seardi - Eight canWefald. prcsid~t of Southwestern
film, will be pr:esented today
contribute a minimum of 50' percent
·didates · have been · invited to
Stato University, Manhall.
·
through Sunday at 8:30 p.m. The
- The new chancellor will succeed
of their cost of attendance thro]llh Prelimina.ry , interviews for the
play is . a · comedy about a spirited
Garry Hays who resianed in Much
work, borrowing or froi:n oilier - p0Sition of Cbaoc:dlor of the
elderly couple in the twilight years
sources. ·The remaining SO percent
Minnesota State University System.
to become president . of the ~
Guarantee Division of the Higher
of their lives.
.
would be met by & required conCandidatCS will be interviewed by
Education Assistance Foundaton in
To i-cseive tickets, contact the
tribution from the student's parents
the Chancellor's Search and
theater box -office at 864-3150 or ·
and federal ?T state grants.
•• Selection Com·mittcc and the Search
si. Paul.
Advisory Committee "during the
write to the theater at box 1086,
Week Of Aug. 9. Following· ,thc - P-.
Vllltlq Pro!- - A visiting
- 1n"'1anbnmc:e Alcundria, MN, 56308 ..
professor from Akita University in
preliminary interviews, . up to five
of over I00,000 people ~ clied
Japan, Masahiro ()gala, will be
candidates will be selectpf for final
followina ·the dropping of' atomic ·Fiderltoste1-An· opportull.ity for
· adults over 60 to live on a college •
interviews by the State University
teacbina two classes at SCS this falJ :
campus is j,reseni.ly being conducted
Boar,d Aug. 30. Selection of a new
Alona with professor William
ai SCS. ·The first session runs until
chancellor will be made immediately
International League for Peace and
Numi, Oiiata will tacit "Modern
Saturday and the second session is
Japan," a course on the social,
Freedom. will ·meet and"have a pot
folJowina the1Dtemews.
·.
Aug. IS-21. Tlie48 participants
political and economic conditions of
The candidates include: ·Kent
luct breakast at the Lake George
Japan. The class will meet Tuesdays
Alm. pr;e$ideni of Alm Associates,
Shelter Sunday at 9 8.m. Music,
this sqs:ion can ~e part in one to
Inc.; Philip Austin, former deputy
from 4 - 7:30 p.m. for four c:red.its.
poetry. prose and mime. will be part
three d ~ . The CO$i of the
assistant secretary for education;
of the meeting. For information,
program is 1 150 and incl.odes room,
. Opta will also teach Aikido, a fonit
call 2Sl•3003.
/ board and tuitio·n.
of Japanese rpartial arts, offere<J}n · Ricbar~ Bjork, chancellor of the

a
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·(In Ell's eyes by

Steve Eklaon

SCS famous for sexism
1:1nder past administration

.-t.ior.
Coaaratuiaodeu OIi your cowapous

and inform•~ articles on Dr. Mary
· Cra,it (l~lawsuit on univcnity
sexism);· and Todd Ewing and
President GiUctt's positive stance on
·the new affirmative action position .

.administration
Be~•~st\ ~issed
,11c past
and the Studeri't Life
~y

...>

·office director 'because I refused to
acquiesce to ~heir consistent refusal -to
• provide funds and support programs to
recruit 'and retain American minority _
studenU'.
.
_
I have filed both personal ~,ae
and class· action suiis with the ESOC,
state Human Rights -commi~ioo, and
the civil courts. We have every reason to expect w ·
I be victorioUs. Ste
Qoud Stat University is notorio1:15 for.
its institu onal sexism 'a ud racism
under the
t admjnistration ; and it
must~ clta nted. ' I shall pu e my case (mu& like
Mary C~aik) untiljus~ce ~ ~ Dr
Blacl
Califonla

_,;.-~H. llot<n

-Director
t•ral Alfal(s Olllce
te: uatvffllt)'-: Fresao

Positions; open for:
eFeature writers

e l!"lvestlgatlv.e r.eporters

• Cc>lumnlst

• Cartoonist

,------C h,onlcle

• Adv.ertislng.- salesperson.
- _Apply .In Room 138A; Atwood Center

·eArtlst

a s e a ~ w.._..,,Auguat,t, 1112

Japanese-.-

7:15-9:00

CenffnNd from_pege 3

~~i~;a~~~n withw:~~ gr~~;

i:nd devel ops a fi crcc• sensc of

~~:~: lh~i~mp~;';r" 1;~

Jaro-;cse::;;:,ad1~
Lines did nbt pay

~

...!!_at...._.N~...._•pnlblllll,.,..;.-:,., ~
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"13EST --~ . - 251-9982 - -- .

-~LAT

I

.

Ollf'm1
am

"Q --. .
·.
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1:~

. :t~s:~t•old~!~ wsa~~~d
·growth . · ln America, i f the
stixkholders canrrot be pafd,
the .management is no good,
Sato said.
·
People who aspire to careers
Japan, Pozzan i~ advised ,
ould leafJl the language and
dcrstand the sa<;1al SlTuc-

Q( :';.::::::· -:"~"""'.,
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For Rent:·
'.

$Goo ..
~

- - per hour

NEW

Papers and Cl;isswa:k
Printers, Color Monitors
Apple Writer and Visl Calc 0available
Quiet. ~Ir Gonditioned Comfort
-Term

lce·c-ream
.Parlor

c.e:nter
3339·w.·St Germain ,

Computer Leaming

~ t ·to ·Tearn Electronics

251-9178

..

_) \_....;

.
\ _.) .

BIG OLE

\ .

l ~)
.. J---(
~·. ,~
" -J
\

· -~~1tNo,~ Renti~g*

~ Graduation H~ights
'-' ·
Apts.

•-r,\

T::,:::~T
ice er.earn cone

\ , ) \__, ...:. in the nation!
\' )

Two-bedroo~dents
catering to 2, ·.~ or 4 occupants,
1,000 sq .. ft. plus per unit.

.

ti

OF . •• I

OT. a.ouo.•

thC

·f!~~~!d;~~r~
tr:!-!:
number one in airline in-

-----·

. . . . . . . . . COIINl'lllllleand ................. cal.

7:00-9:15

I ,•...;.••,,..;..... .. ___.__

~o sbo
:::~nt T~!y ti'::~
concerned with year-to-year
earnings and not the building
of long-term profits as the

F_oR ·... WOMEN

SUMMER LOVERS

DARN _
jBURGER IN · .
I TOWN" J

._;y

--- - - . . . . -·-Ou,-.._

·PG _._.

roparamount

anything to disg,race or
damage the group or his
company, " he added .
''The company is just like. a
family." Sato said. "Company
I
arowth is your growth."
I ,
"The philosophy and the
objectives of the two pann,ers
(Japanese and American) are
COmplctely different and can -J;. .

. ::~e ri:o~~:~~ e :~~~
begin their bUsiness b)' going
after larger m?-rkCts and
therefore, smaller profits in ·
the short run. They also sec
that · cultural obligations are
met, and so profit is important
but is a secondary priority, he
said.
-Americ
• companies are
different in that they want a
return o their investments in

. CENTER ·

Ends Thurs., POLTERGEIST

.business in Japan .
-'." Probably the single mOst
difficult co ncept 10 grasp is_
that of group consensus.,.
Pozzani said. Every decision is
part of a group process so no
-indi vidual can be fatiltcd for a
mista ke, he said.
·
Employees of J apanese
businesses 1cnd io stay with
·the company "for· their cmirc
Working lives , Poz.zani said,
and arc generally promoted on
the bas.is of seniority.
" The company, in effect,
tends to act as 'Parent to a
fhild, " Pouan/ . said. The
employee has a strong

\

off-street parkilig •
fully carpeted
• fully draped
plug-Ins-.. laundry -, do_uble-sro"cided sound resistant ·'!'aDs ,
.

C · 253-3044 for applications or tour·

_

and
for smaUer 3ippetites

)(l~t~ere'sLENA

,{ ~c;;
-,

>

•'-- \

)

~
'

open dally .
11am.- 830pm.

at

14 • 5th Ave. S.

Next to_D.B. s.a,les and meltp bus I i:n,inal

.

(

Clcass.i fieds/Notices
'Housing._,_

Personals ·

•0011s ............ - . ... ~ -.

month. 1201 Fourth Ave. So. 2538806.

why wony about
hou•lng? For ~ $250 deposit, we'll

STVDENTS

FEIIALES-•haf'e

:v::u~';.~:1t!:g/~:

~

.cablevlak>n, the St. Qoud buSllne,

kitchen,

home

with

.=•·,tvt:.Owo f~~
1

waaherfdryer.

$100

~:!.~~~~~~

6American.t4eart

.,._..., .........
--......... 16
12thAwe. N. 253-2532 .

y'Association

a

- typing 255-8850
• clean apartment, caretakera wt1o· month each Includes utlHtiM.. Call ·
■ffer5p.m.
'
··
NEED CREDIT? lnfonMJ:ion on
care, laundry facllltles and much 258-1789. 214So. t5thAwe..

more. Only mature renters need , FEIIALES

to

atwe fumi9hed

=ka:o~

more

oor~~fril :.::~

In.format ion. :::.,.,.

AUGUST-sEPTEIIIBER vacancies, 253-0451. .
. •
mete and female. Pnvate anct· FURN111HED ap111tm11nts tor gkta,
ahw9d bedrootna 1n furnished __,JrtlltU• paid. carpets. laundry, off.
apwtment unlta. Tbrw bk>cks ~ !.,treel parking, cloN to campus.

-=~ -

~=--

:
:. ':rta. c~u~hcl!::
heat, . . -, dlattwaaher,
. WOIIEN'S

~

,.,......,

lncludN

air

lnfonnation call Souttmew
~ at 2SIMl245-pleae

Fourth,....,. s..

..~,__,...

.
DELt'A

SIG ■A

Pl

la

th•

and

"'-°'----•rip:
refr1gendor

'?"1125M351.

Flret

United .

,MfthOdlata.urdl.3028.MhA.,_ _

All ent""8 are.the 11,-1 quality
•
food that the Ace la fam<!us f<J<.
NEW~ncluded with each dinner:

"Billiards.

/

I

· · •Foosball
·...-pinball

•Table'T~rinls

-

•~,u:1
8aran~cafe
East St. Germain al Wllaon
251-0232

Corri~ In snJi !I.IJi!'Y yourlelsu~ time~
·
.

.

/

SOUTHSIDE
APAR1)AENTS
NOW COMPLETED!

I'

!11'1"10

· College living at its . best. Two •
bedroom _apartments, three blocks from
campus and on bus ilne. Rent includes:

HEAT; WATE~, GA·RA.$E,
DISHWASHER; AIR CON~
' DITIONING
AND
PA·TIO
DECKS AR~AILABLE.

.

Standards

page 1 •
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.

~
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I

every -time~ Craik
really do .oot have
affirmative

r::o~~vri.

•said.

'ft'e

recommended not to appeal, ·
but this is an important issue
to Women and minorities, ..
Craill:said.
The university is ~
pc>in\ed ~y Craik's decision to
appeal. -=rdina to R():bert
Becker, special assistant to the

president. Becker, who was
informed of Craik' s
decision by the attorney
general oil Monday, said the
university will continue to .
argue as they have in the past.
"I'm not surprised by it
(Craik:'s decision to appeal)
given all tb&t-_the plaintiffs
have put into this suit,'' said
Ctiuck Mottl, • who will
co_p.tiQu~ to reprcseqt &CS apd
the state university syst~m
during the appeal. "'The
· plaintiffs have very little to
lose judging .fTor;n the time and
money they have invested ...
Mott I
a Waits
the
memorandum to be flied by
Crailc 's lawyers. "The ball is
in their court now ,'' he said .
Although Quiggle would
-not speculate on when the suit
~. will be heard, he said that it
will take several months to
-prepare briefs . Following the
briefs, .oral arguments will oe
presented, "he added . No new
evidence can be presented to
· the cirtJJ'it court. The judges
can only review the district
court decision 811d weigh the
evidence presented in that
Jwt

I

~Ou.rt .

·?J>,r,:2
' ~\.,_,: ·.-=

#-el?- -

-eomlnuia trom

" It would have been easier

.
.

·- Appeal~
· - u · wc - mu-st meet these

if lhc 1:&wyet wou.l~ have

-We personal_ly manage these apartments, mature people only. If you want
a nice place to live this year,, call .2531994.or stop by, 61014th St. South.

.

rh~~~a;~
------;...;;11

l~;M<J~s:3Q:4:30

·Tues . &. Thurs 8:30-6:00 ,..._·
, Frld~y 8:30-4,00
Phone 255-3772

unllniltad french fries Ml! baked potatoes .<>
w,getable<>our.own-rollac,
ice cniam .d eseerl .,

Compare quality and price·
_;; We !~Ink y~wlllc~ I ~ ~- .

-.f,pecialw
Tuesdays

Summer.hours-

.

.
AH Ne•-Menu "
Dinner from $5.95 to $9.95
soup-<> salad !,ar Cl.Italian spaghetti<>

-Sowling

19111111 end the annual . •

Religion

TYPING: f a t . ~ T.-m
.
ldtqhen : papers.- ,...,,..._ &aUy ~ ." WELCO ■ E: ,

flldlttlN.252-8221
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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
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·w. Divisi.o rt ·

. •'One of . the things · I
discov.cred with dealing with
t_h e. legaf system is patience,''.
·Craik said, acknowledging
th.at)t mity be another year or
Y.cat-and:a-half before the
Citcuit Court halld.S down a
decision. ·"Everything takes
twice as long as you think~
" l'vC put in six years,"
Cnlik said. " I might as well
p~scv.~n."

.DOMINO'S PIZZA PRE~ENTS

-Oakleaf Apartments has housing available
· for this, Fall, conveniently located to SCSU.
Two and three-bedroom units .available,
Rent _Sll\rtS at $395 "per month, heat included. Cal.1253-4422.
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· On Sundays Only
· ·
You Can Pun:h•IUI • Small Pepperoni Pizza .
For Only S3.99. Thal'• $1.36 S.rlngs/
(No ott>e< Coupons. AddlOon•,
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Halenbeck Ha1l•
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"Deathtrap"

-Theatre L'Homme_Dieu
Wed.,.A'.ug. -11 , 7 p:m.- 11 p.m.
Tickets now on sale through
MOIJ.,Aug. 9
$5 -with validated S~ I. D.
$5.50 -senior ci)izeQs, 'children.and
other students
$6-general public
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